
TURKISH (WOMEN. 

SCRATCH A LBVANTINB AND 

YOU FIND A PARISIAN. 

Ollt.M .f UtMiMIlMfl. -111. Bm- 

riulllr •» lb. Dark-Brad Daaiaa— 

Clontla la.klaf aad Oaf Chatter ef 

Caart Raw a 

UB AGAINST A 
Russian and you 
find a Tartar. 
Touch a Levantine 
woman over so 

lightly and you And 
a Parisian. Prom 
tho time she tod- 
dles to the Munici- 
pal Oardsns to play, 
under the care of 
her peasant nurae, 

till she enters society, polished by the 
education at tha English High school- 
only the Turkish families hare private 
teachers--she emulates tbs Parisian 
dally and hourly. No lata Gallic are the 
young men who lounge along tha 
Grand* Rue de Pera, flirting alternate- 
ly with their fair compatriots and tha 
vailed Turkish women; tho latter are 

•dually ready to roturn admiring 
glances. 

The Levantine woman Is seen in her 
natural condition at home. Rap with 
tbs heavy knocker at the strong wood- 
en door, guilt lest of stoop or steps, pass 
up the spiral stairway and enter the 
drawing room, which Is always second- 
story front. The first sight Is bewil- 
dering. Divans, cushions and curtains 
made of native cotton clotb, an open 
flro for warmth Hml a piano for ele- 
gance; odd pieces of china. New Year’s 

Sfta and cotillion favors decorate the 
om, while beautiful scarves of Turk- 

ish embroidery drupe the walls. A 
oassei or nowers graces every nuiue, 

however bumble—for flowers are plenti- 
ful Id Constantinople- and a tray of 
black coffee, Turkish style, thick as 

molasses, stands on the babouret. 
Madame and her daughters greet you 

with outstretched bands, shrill cries 
and peals of laughter. They are very 
hospitable, these dark-eyed Levantines. 
They are all in a state of negligee, be- 
witching and unconventional during 
the morning. You receive the latest 
piece of gossip, the cup of steaming 
coffee, a cigarette and the kisses of the 
precocious children of the bouse to 
make you feel at home. They are so 

lively, these dusky, little, Impish crea- 

tures, babbling Greek, French or the 
Turkish patois of their maid In one 

breath. "Have you been to Belamllk? 
Oood. Was It not a grand sight? The 
Sultan so handsome, the soldiers so 

fine!" In rapture, "and to the bath? No 
—well, we will go to-morrow.” And 
the girls explain with zest what to 
bring—a rug to wrap around you, a 

change of linen and your own towels. 
For the magnificent sum of 6 piastres— 
20 cents—you can have a thorough bath 
and a good view of Turkish ladles wlth- 
out the veil. You must take a &dan 

y chair, borne by two stout Albanians, 
and go your way along the steep and 
stony streets, which separate the high 
houses of Constantinople; above you the 
moucharabls, of Algerian lattices, al- 
most touch together. Madame, your 
hostess, had a brother who has Just 
been made Pssha by the Sultan. From 
him she has obtained the latest news 

at court. The Illness of the Vallde Sul- 
tana—the presentation of the famous 
and honorable order of the Medzldl to a 

band of acrobats who chanced to please 
his Majesty—the marriage of one of bis 
favorite sons, all this Is related In 
French, the language of Pera, the Euro- 
pean quarter, as you sip your coffee and 
puff your slender cigarette. Each one 

bears on the paper cover the Imperial 
arms In gold, the star and crescent and 
the royal autograph. There are three 
grades sold, differing In quality and 
nrlce. The cheapest has the mark In 
red Instead of gold. It Is yellow tobac- 
co. eery sweet and mild. The eldest 
daughter laughs a little, and shows you 
a real marglhle or Turkish water pipe, 
which she sometimes uses In Imitation 
of her friend Tewflka, Ihn young daugh- 
ter of a Pasha, who lives In u big villa 
on the Bosphorus. Having seen the 
sights, the Seven Towers, Thousand 
and One Columns, Selamllk (Sultan go- 
ing to the Mosque), Treasury and the 
bazaars In Stamboul—the Turkish 
quarter one may be glad to sen ths 

■o^l 11 side of the city. Take a trip up 
tMr beautiful Bosphorus: along the 
Asiatic shore are the cypress-guarded 
cemeteries, the dancing dervishes and 
the far-fanted sweet waters, where you 
ean wstcb the Turkish women on tbslr 
weekly outings. Ou tbs Kuropnaa side 
are the summer villas of the embassies, 
tho towns of Tsrapla end I'rlnklpo. 
Ths lovely turquolee sky mirrored In 
tho sea beneath, the minarets of tho 
mosque, flg orchards and Helds of pop- 
ples mingle with ths red tiled dwellings 
to form a scene never to he forgotten 

W Milter's Mows, 
The proposition to merge the home 

stead of the poet Whittier, at Am*# 

burr Mass Into a memorial, open lo 

tho public, mention of which bas here 
lofore been made. In being revolved with 
general favor In eastern literary circles 
]t la desired to have the homestead re- 
main Intact Just as Mr Wbltller left 
H. The poet went to Ameebury In lUt 
and there he wrote all hta greatest 
feme. 
^ Mast* ks4 Ns* l ain 

The prehlbttieatate ef fUal, Mich 
are about te try the scheme ef aattiag 
up a counter atlrnetlea te the saloons 
on Moturday afterauun. when the farm 

• ace *nd trailers coma lato love, fur 
this purpose a church la ta be epeaed 

| 
music and hat coffee furnished 

Out of the IU Kuropeous In logos. 
West Africa twenty three died leal 
year, • death rate ef IM In I •*#> 

SHE HAD SEEN HER. 

Aa taHilmi Whirl* lk*m That ©a* 

etifinM Not Talk Too Mark. 

Here In an Incident which, to be ap- 
preciated, needa a glance at the sweet 
womanly face of the young Mra. Stan- 
ton: Mra. Stanton van aummertng at 
Saratoga, eagerly enjoying the dellghta 
of that faacinatlng young watering 
place half a century ago — a merry 

young mother, In great demand for her 
agreeable mannere and aparkllng con 

venation, aa well aa for her talented 
performancea upon the guitar. Chatting 
with a friend one day, the woman ques- 
tion— that bugbear of the moment—waa 
brought up. "lan't It dreadful," he re- 

marked, "to think of a woman ao un- 

aexlng heraelf aa actually to appear 
before the legislature at Albany?” Nat- 
urally enough, the heroine of tbla very 

abocklng procedure protected agalnat 
thla Interpretation of woman'a apbere; 
yet, amuaed by her friend’s faui paa, 
mischievously ahe led him on. 

"What kind of a woman la thla Mra. 
Stanton?" ahe Inquired. 

"Oh, a dreadful kind of a woman!" 
was the reply. "Juat the kind of wo- 

man one would expect would do ouch 
a thing." 

"Do deacrlbe her," pleaded hla tor- 

mentor. "Tell me more about her." 
And he, nothing loatb, went on: 

"Well, ehe'a a large, maacullne-looking 
woman, with high cheek-bones and a 

loud, harah voice don’t you know — 

Juat one of those regular woman’s 
rights women." 

"Have you really seen her, or la thla 
taken from the papers?" ahe asked, 
quietly. 

"Of course I have aeen her; did I not 
tell you that I heard her before the 
legislature?" 

"How did ahe apeak?" 
"Frightfully; It waa simply awful. 

Her strident voice and her masculine 
appearance should have been the death- 
knell to her cause." 

"What 1a her name, did you aay?" 
"Mra, Stanton—Mra. Henry Stanton. 

In fact." 
"Why, that’s my name!" she aald. 
"Of coursw- she's your namesake, so 

I thouht you would be Interested. But 
I knew It could be no relation of yours- 
Ha, ha, ha!" 

Mrs. Stanton rose. "I am afraid I am 

she," she said. 
Of course there waa nothing for blm 

to do but to confess and grovel. 

A BLOOD-RED LAKE. 

Peeallarlty Manifested by s Shaat at 

Watar In Switzerland. 

Lake Moral, In Switzerland, hae a 

queer habit of turning red about two 
or three times every ten years. It Is 
a very pretty lake, like moat of tbe 
sheets of water In that picturesque 
country, and its peculiar freak la attrib- 
uted to a disposition to celebrate tbe 
slaughter of Burgundians under 
Charles the Bold on June 21, 1476. But 

the French say that It blushes for tbe 
conduct of the Swiss, who In that bat- 
tle gave tbe Burgundlana no quarter. 
This year It was redder than ever, and 
bad a sinister appearance wben tbe 
setting sun'Illuminated Ita waves. This 
phenomenon of course has Its legend. 
The old fishermen of tbe lake, who 
catch enormous fish called allures that 
weigh between 25 and 40 kilograms, say 
when they see tbe waters of the lake 
reddening that it is the blood of the 
Burgundians. As a matter of fact, 
some of the bodies of the Burgundians 
killed In the battle were thrown Into 
the lake, while others were tossed into 
a grave filled with quicklime. This 
historical recollection angered the Bur- 
gundian soldlerH of the victorious ar- 

mies of tbe republic In 1798 so much 
that they destroyed the monument 
raised In honor of their compatriots 
who fell heroically in that battle, and 
Henri Martin very Justly reproached 
them for that piece of vandal lam. It 
would hardly do to attribute the red- 
dening of the watera of the lake to the 
blood of the soldiers of Charles the Bold. 
The coloring Is due simply to the pres- 
ence In large quantities of little aquatic 
plants called by naturalists osclllatorla 
rubesccns. The curious thing about It 
Is that lake Moral Is the only lake In 
which this curious growth Is developed, 
and this peculiarity la beginning to 
Interest scientific men. 

A Kecream Harhelor*a I'unlahiuent. 

Tba city was In a perfect uproar last 
night, caused by the Bachelors' club 
being out In force to "hare" A. H. (Jll- 
leaple, a member of the club, who re- 
cently was married. In violation to th# 
club's solemn rules and obligations, 
tie was boxed up In a queeneware crate 
and haulad up the main atreeta of tha 
city; had hla face blackened with a 

common shoe brush The hand playad 
a solemn march aa the proceaalon want 
up tha street. Ha waa then taken to 
tha hail, where the degree of "knight 
of the orient" waa to bo administered 
to him, but when about half way 
through he waa overcome by the shock 
of the Initiation ceremonies and re- 

quirements and became unconscious 
Ha la all rtgkl this morning, -t’lncin 
nail Knqulrer. 

•tatSee ml rear! 

Mother of pearl ta tka hard, silvery, 
brilliant aubatanca which forma the to- 
tems! layers of tovorel kind* of shells 
Tho interior of our common oyoter 
ahotle la ef thle nature, hut the mother 
of pearl used In the arts la mueh more 

variegated with a play of colors Tha 
large ahelle ef the ladlaa aoaa h one 

have thle pearly auimuac* of eugt< tent 
thlchaeaa lo ho of uao. 

I •<•«« UllWtl 

John Bennett Laws* has revised hla 
estimates, recently leaned ef the ai>n«i 

■rop of the t’ntled Klti* l‘>o» He 
places the quantity of a heal that *tll 
ho hvaltohle tor mueumpt toa at 4 f|. 
314 quai ten, neeeealtetlog the Utfed of 
34,MW.Pto quartern 

THE AVERAGE MURDERER. 

la Prlsna Ha Apposes Happy Bad -Jrsw* 
Pat. 

On* of lh* atrangest of all tha Strang* 
phases of human nature I* the cheerful* 

i neaa of the average murderer after 
conviction and sentence. There ar*, of 

1 noura*, esceptiona to th* rule; thar* 
1 ar* murderer* who await elocution IB 
horror end dread, and occasionally on* 

I die* of thl* torment t>«for* th* fatal 
1 day arrives. But thea* are rare cases 

and do not affect th# correct ness of th* 

| proposition that th* average murderer 
Is a rather cheerful person, sloops w*H, 
ha* a good appetite, grow* fat, and, 

j till hla last hour, manifests a lively In- 

tsrest In sueh worldly affair* aa occu- 

pied hla mind before he wss caught, 
caged and marked for the hangman. 

Trouble of mind Is not conducive U» 

th* taking on of fat. A convict whosa 

day of death had been firmly Hied, sad 

| who bad no ground on which to base tb# 
faintest hop# of clemency, might af- 
fect cheerfulness, or even Jocularity, In 
the presence of visitor*. Hut ther# Is 
no affecting a growth of adipose. Th# 
man whoa# weight la Increasing day 
by day, even In the shadow of th* gal- 
low*, la not In mental dl»tr#**. Th* 
mind and body ar* too closely r#lat*d 
for either to be tormented without th* 
full partlclpancy of th* other. Her# la 

I an extract from a reporter's account 
of a visit to Harry Hayward, at Mlnne- 

[ spoils, who will soon be put to d*atb 
! for one of the most cruel, cold-blooded 
! murders ever perpetrated: 

"*!>o you think you will hang?’ 
•"Yes, I think I will, old man,' Hay- 

ward replied. HI* face did not change 
i color, nor did he flinch. Then he con- 
1 tinned, laughing, 'A fellow ha* to go 

sometime, and It might as well he one 

; time aa another. Only 1 wish It well 
done and no bungling. Hut, by th# by*, 

; what do you think about inn uoroeu 

and Fitzsimmons fight or rather the 

; one that did not come off? I will tell 

you what I believe. I think "Kltx" waa 

waa afraid of Jim. J would hat* to aee 

! Jim get whipped, for he la an American. 
But the fight will never come off now.' 
he added. 

14 'How !• your health, Mr. Hayward?' 
" ‘Splendid. When I came in hera I 

weighed 160, but I have gained forty 
pounda. You ace, 1 have nothing to 
worry me, have alept well, and eaten 

heartily and will continue to do ao until 
the end.’" 

If thla were an exceptional caae It 
would be Intereating only aa a posalble 

i Indication of lunacy. But It present* 
nothing that la unusual. It la atranga 

j only bacauae It la Impossible for the 
I average mind to conceive of such cheer* 
1 fulness, auch Indifference under the 
! conditions surrounding this man.— 

i Washington Poat. 

Thla H»pp#n«rt at tba Hob. 

Only recently i waa forcibly im- 
pressed by the curiosity, romance or 
reverence -call It what you will—that 
the masses seem to bave for anything 
posseawlng a title. On Washington 
street a large crowd bad gathered in 
front of a shoe store and a score or more 

of person* were scrambling over each 
other’s backs to get a glimpse at some- 

thing behind the plate glass. Think- 
ing some wild animal whose hide waa 

used for foot wear or aome other curi- 
osity was being exhibited, I joined the 
throng. When I finally forced my way 
through the crush I saw a pair of pat- 
ent-leather shoes labeled: "Theae 
ahoea were made for the duke of Marl- 
borough."—Boaton Poat. 

ChsrMUrntlni of the Olit Komen. 

"Thurman's most, notable character* 
Istlc In the senate," says ex-8enator Ed- 
munds, "was his command of pure, 
strong English. He was powerful in 
dehate, never mincing matters, but 
calling things by what he considered 
their right names. He was brave in 
bis convictions, and was always work- 
ing for what he thought the good of 
his country, and not for the hire. Al- 

1 though I did not agree with him upon 
political matters, I could not help 11k- 

■ lng him for his earnestness. What he 
did was done because he considered it 

j right." 
I- 

Mchmsmet of Klnfi. 
Edgar, the .Saxon king of England, 

l was The Peaceable, from his dislike of 
war. John of England was called Lack- 

1 land, from losing a large share of his 
i possessions. Frederick II. and Otto 
! Ill,, of Germany were each styled the 
I Wonder of the World. 

LABOR NOTES. 

Camden, N. J., unions have organised 
! a central body. 

The bricklayer* of Chicago are being 
1 

organised into a national union. 
The Internal Co operative society, 

i near Pittsburg, declared a 10 per cent 
i dividend. 

In various cities the rlgsimakers nr* 

! advertising their labels by means of 

j playing cords. 
German trade unlcnlat* of (Tncin- 

notl ore dltcuMbrg the advtaablilty of 
alerting a weekly labor paper 

By s new arrangement of the imard 
•f director* commercial telegrapher* 
will be admitted to tbe American Hall- 
way Union 

Tha International Printing Pro*#- 
man'* t'uion has Joined the Amerlenn 
Federation of I other with n member- 
ship «| s wo 

The National Union of Heinll Clerk# 
ha* now aAII*te«l with ID be *J uai-tna. 
and the number .# steadily and rapidly 
increasing 

Tho oWctal headquarters *f the Jour- 
neymen Taitui s Union e* * meric* wilt 
he removed te Mlaemfnglua, ||| The 
dual trot* woe Hloomlngton, 8,4 M. it 
IdUMt* Ml 

Jliumph ill ft 
lift nl $|ilW nftit *’■«•*# Ido <t&i Ittf 

I cft^ftlifNI tftNI lot I'd# 
(HU* < '-’U * m At Hi* li id* 
I *1 ...ornaker- . • 

! THE DOG KEPT WATCH 

MURDERED men found in a 

BOAT IN RED RIVER. 
ii. 

mil I’oMielp Batons* tba Mo- 

Mta fur tba CHnoa, Wliuaa ■'•rpatra- 
taro Map Klari* Itatarttnn » Itaanarb- 

■bla Inina 3 

KKW days ago, 
at Parle, Tex., 
United Htatea Mar- 
Mhal Williams re- 

ceived a telegram 
from Arthur City, 
14 mile* north of 
Paris, on lied Riv- 
er, stating that a 

man had been 
found dead In a 

ahanty boat at tbe 
mouth of Wild Horse Creek, three 
mile# below there, anchored to a tree 
on tbe Indian Territory elde. 

The body had been found by a man 

named Tom Carrer, who was out hunt- 
ing He itarled on board tbe boat, and 
waa driven back by a aavage dog that 
kept watch over tbe boat. Heveral citi- 
zens of Arthur at once went down to 

investigate, and found the report true. 

They went to the boat, but a Muvaga dog 
was In the room In which the bodlea 
were, and would not permit the men 

to enter, but they looked through a 

window and saw a ghastly sight. Three 
men and a boy lay In tbelr beda mur- 
dered. 

Marshal Williams dispatched Jim 
Chancellor and lied Harper, two of 
bis best detectives and most trusted 
men, to the scene. Arriving there a 

ghastly sight met tbelr gaze. Lying 
on a pallet at one end of the cabin were 

three men and a boy oil the floor as If 
asleep, with the faithful dog keeping 
guard over them. It made a aavage 
attack on tncm, nui me om<ers nan 

Instruction* not to kill It, but to take 
It alive at all hazards. 

They pressed it back to tbe bodies, 
and It stood on top of one and showed 
It* teeth growling and whining piteous- 
ly at the Intruders, and It was finally 
roped and dragged away. 

Tbe oUlcers found that the three men 

had been shot In the head, two with 
revolvers, and one with a shotgun, four 
empty shells telling bow tbe bloody 
work bad been done. Ko close were the 
murderers that the clothing of the men 
had been set on lire, put had been ei- 

tlngulsbed by blood flowing from tbe 
| wounds. The men had never made a 

struggle. 
Tbe bodies were all In an advanced 

state of decomposition and some ani- 
mal bad eaten the flesh from the boy's 
face, head and neck and had eaten his 
brains out. It was s sickening, shock- 
ing spectacle. The men's clothing waa 
scattered about (be room, with their 
pockets turned Inside out, showing rob- 
bery as well as murder. 

One was a Urge man about 45 or 50 
years old, with a heavy sandy mus- 
tache shaved ao aa to extend ft to hla 
lower Jaw bone, and prominent fore- 

i head. Papers found under his head In- 
dlcate that his name was K. C. Conody, 

1 and that he waa the owner of the out- 
fit. The boy was about 12 yeara old, 

! heavily built, with dark hair, and was 

evidently the son of Conody. He wore 
knee pants. Another was Identified by 
citizens of Chlcola and Arthur as Henry 

; Thomas Rice, who had been a music 
teacher. He was about 28 or 30 years 
old, with black mustache, and rather 
handsome. 

The other man was about 35 or 40 
years old, red eomplexloned, beard of 
about two weeks’ growth and stub 
moustache. With the party were some 

| trappers, hunters, fishermen and 

{ gamblers, and they had a full outfit 

with them and a Rood store of pro- 
visions. They had been drifting along 
the river for some time, having bought 
the boat several weeks ago from a man 
of tbe name of Clifford at Ragsdale, 
Tex., about 00 miles alcove there. 

Weeks ago they had stopped at sev- 
eral points, remaining several days at 

each. On tbe 13th they were In Arthur 
City, where they displayed eonslder- 
ebla money, Tbe younger, red-faced 
man gave bis name as Maddox, and 
said he was from Atlanta, and that Ul» 
father was a grocery merchant there. 
They left Arthur Wednesday, and were 

murdered Thursday night, the 14th, as 

several shots were heard where tbe 
host was found that night. 

The place was an out-of-the-way 
spot, the nearest house being two miles 
sway. There Is no cine whatever, and 
*he officers have no hope of ever solv- 
ing the mystery, though they are work- 
ing hard on the case. They returned 

< to Paris with tbe dog. which they will 

[ keep, 

* SAILING VESSEL’S PAST TRIP. 

The Hdagilmrfh I'Nim Iron Nall 

In Twvnty-onn l>nv«. 

The British ship Helensburgh, which 
reached this port on Monday at mid- 
night, made the passage from Hull In 
tweniy-one days, which Is believed to 
be a record-breaking trip for a sailing 
vessel from that port, says a writer In 
the New York Tribune. Indeed, tbe 
average voyage of steamers from that 

city lakes about seventeen days. The 
Helensbiirg Is a full-rigged, three-mast- 
ed steel ship. Captain Jefferson, her 
master, said he had strong, steady 
winds, varying from east to west, 
throughout the trip. Two or three gales 
overtook him, but under reduced sail 
his gallant ship plowed along before 
them on her course. She bad no use 
for light sails at uuy time, and her 
skipper kept her under courses, topsails 
nuu uji/guuuui nan*, wu at 

she made 300 knots, and on ono day 320. 
at which rats she could have ‘‘shown 
her heels" to many a tramp steamer. 
Four days were taken In the North 
Sea and the English Channel, and the 
voyage from a point off Falmouth was 

therefore of only seventeen daya dura 
i tlon. Captain Jefferson Is proud of this 
i craft, and says that once on a voyage 
* to Australia she covered 3G0 knots In a 

| day. Her present paesage Is the qulck- 
| cut made across the Atlantic In many 

a long day, In 1801 the Howard D. 
Thorp, a Yankee ship, surprised her 
consignees by anchoring In the Bay 
eleven days out from aiasgoy. The 
record was made, however, under tbe 
more favorable winds of an eastern 
trip by thewYankeeclIpperDreadnaught, 
In 1850, when she made Liverpool from 
here in nine days. Such ships axe no 

longer built, and from Hull the Helens- 
burgh now holds the record for sailing 
craft. Hhe brings 1,800 tons of chalk, 
and Is under charter to take a cargo of 
case oil to Shanghai. 

Kraara Wants Tr.uurM. 

The French government has paid the 
Persian shah 910,000 for the right to 

dig up antiquities anywhere within tbe 
ancient empire, and tbe bargain la re- 

garded as an excellent one for tbe 
western nation. Several of the great 
cities of the btble lie buried there, and 
archaeologists think that they contain 
better treasure trove than the world 
has ever gained from tbe orient. 

Climax of a Koraanna. 

A New York paper. In telling the 
story of a man who Hfter an absence 
of ten years returned to Jersey City 
only to find his wife married to another 
man, says that the incident duplicates 
"Enoch Arden’s experience so graphi- 
cally described by Henry W. Longfel- 
low." 

BOLD WOMEN IN THE PRIZE RINO. 
I 

Mwsiag la twa«i iba Utuilia atb.'alic 
»*M* aiming Iba faablaaabla aal ibia 
>*•«» IWta*ui |a Mata aajra a warn- 

M abuulil ba aa wall mtutptMwt la mu* la 
-M aa wall abl* i« 4ai*a«l hafaatl aa a 
Mb la a»*r> i»oini aara l'hi< «gu thrum 
I I Hamr iba Aarra luailiaa batwaaa 
III fair mi la Iba amlaator iw aaiarga 
»fl banian Iba aiuatla Hualag la aaa 

a Iba laaal tlangetaoa of all aaarafgaa. 
i mb laaa aw I baa faa*iag. alaaw Iba 
li Hu uluiaa ara aa a tmaaiia «f r» 
I iiuh thiata of ib« ruaiuniaa ara wa- 

in lair •marl, amt wauatl* ara taut 

p wt| itf i abwtl •bin. Irwwawra. blwwaa 
a *rwa>, 

i fair blag rig baa a ablll af aw/I 
m Mra grar brlliiaaiina ii*n1 with j 
b la (III laa uf aawVtw* Iba bhtua* a alai j 

Ht oar 1*1 la VMM, luad* vary full aad 
I. hi and Iwlird uiih a band af rad 
bid A *iu« h af rad bid Malabaa tba 
*'••• ■» H > Halil# «i» af m arlai fillb 
abila •*ltd*!* af rad ourar Iba Nat, 
tba * fl** l af Ibla % I * id vialua*,. 
•<«*Ma« la aad aul ia lb* dutch utuv* 
***u»* (a pkiuraadwa in iba tatraat*. 
\miNn luaiiy eaaiuwa la m bfaab aad 
• bit*. Tba abaft abtrt la af t«ary 
• bit# brand* tat b< Mllad plainly «craaa 
iba blp* ami laid la a »*k*»aata* af aat 
(aid* at lb* barb, tba Jaraay la af 
‘•lark aad abila atrtpad a aad aad Mia 
lunar it a«*« Iba biy* bald la yl*r« by ; 
a aaft aarl af Id*, b Ul«* fi«| 
iramin af abii* ar«**i mi aad 
Ivaaib but* af ala.-b ‘.lib < uwytat* Iba ] 
*f*al J 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSON II, SUNDAY, JANUARY 
I 2—LUKE, 2:40-62. 

Hold** Tail: "Jaam Inrraa.ad In Wlw 
rtnwi and mature and In Vaear with 
Imm: and Man" l.aka. »:M Kadaaata* 
af tha World. 

INTRODUCTORY: Tb* 
section Include* John 
I: 1-6; I.ukc, |: M-n, 
I: 1-62. Matthew. 1: lb- 
26. 2: 1-22. The plctur* 
of the whole period, 
comprising hi* coming 
Into the world Ui the 
time of hi* entrant-* 
upon hi* ministry, 
ehould glow before u* 
In It* eotnpleten*** 
and lieauly. We ehould 
gather Into It the rec- 
ords from John and 
Matthew a* well aa 

l.uee The arholer* ahuuld. Time, Hoc.ro- 

| her II. V. 6 to 20 A. Ir. I’lacaa, llethlehem. 
Jeruaalem, Kgypt, Nnrareth. 

♦ft. And the child grew, and waned .Iron* 
1 In eplrlt, fllled with wladom; and the grace 

of find wa* upon him. 
41. Now hla parent* went to Jerusalem 

every year at the feaat of the paaaover, 
42. And when he waa twelve year* old, 

they went up to Jerusalem after the eu»- 
toni of the feast. 

42. And when they had fulfilled the day*, 
! •* 'hey returned, the child Jeau* tarried be- 

hind In Jerusalem; and Joseph and hi* 
mother knew not of It. 

44. Hut they, atippualng him to have been 
In the company, went a day'* Journey; and 
they sought him among their klnafolk and 
acquaintance. 

46 And when they found hlru not, th*f 
turned hark again lo Jerusalem, seeking him. 

4tl. And It came to pass, that after thro* 
day* they found him In the temple, alt 11 tig In 
the midst of the doctor*, both heating them, 
and asking them question*. 

47. And all that, heard him were aaton- 
! lahed at hi* understanding and answer*, 

j 42. And when they aaw him, they wer* 
| amazed and hi* mother aald unto him. Hon, 
| why hast thou thus dealt with ua? behold, 

thy father and I have sought thee sorrowing. 
411. And he said unto them, llow la It that 

y* sought me? wist ye not that I must b* 
about my Father’* business? 

60. And they uuderatood not the saying 
I which lie spake unto them. 

61. And hr want down with them, and ram* 
to Nazareth and waa subject unto them, but 
hi* mother kept all these Maying* In her 
heart. 

I .... /sn« ji’iiw incrcaaco in wisoom ana 

stature, and In favor with Hod and man. 
! Kxplanatory Note* 

40. "And the child grew.” Ha grew IB 
j knowledge and wisdom aa he grew In atalura 

and strength, went. In short, through all tha 
I natural gradaflona of childish and youthful 

development. Professor Kendrick. "And 
; waxed (became, grew) strong In spirit." In his 

whole nature Jeaua waa a strong, active, 
I sturdy boy. lie waa what we mean by "» 

real hoy," full of life, ready for every boy* 
| lah deed, only he used all hi* strength and 
i activity In pure and noble ways. In helping 

his mother, In Just and loving actions to his 
fellows. 41. "And was subject unto them,*' 
to hla parent*. Th* form of th* expression 
"waa" with a participle Indicates continuous, 
habitual obedience. He waa obedient to bis 
parents, as every child should be. There Is 
no manliness In disobedience, or In resent- 
ing the control of parents or teacher*. 42. 
"In favor with Clod and man." Hod gave 
him so much favor because he was worthy to 

; receive It. Ho long as religion does not bring 
I It* possessor Into conflict with the customs, 
j pleasures, or sins of men it I* very beautiful 

j and attractive, even to worldly people. IB 
Its reality It I* far more attractive than vice, 
when seen In It* true nature. On th* whole, 
the surest way to be In favor with man Is 
to be In favor with (Jod. Jesus waa not only 
good, he was attractive. He had a charm- 
ing grace In all he did. 41. "Parent* went to 
Jerusalem evey year," as wisely commanded. 
Wisely religious people do not neglect to 
go to the great religious meetings. 42. 
"Twelve years old.” The ago when Jewish 
children were expected to Join with their 
elders In religious duties. "Up to Jerusa- 
lem.” Not only because Jerusalem was OB 
high ground, but because It was politically 
and socially up, the head, the highest place 
of the nation. Ho In Kngland they always say 
"up to London," no (natter from which di- 
rection or from what height they go. 42. 
“Tarried behind.” Probably not knowing 
when his parents would leave the city. Among 
two million guest* It was easy for a party 
to become separated. "Knew not of It." 
They had perfect confidence In tbe boy, and 
willingly left him with the other boys of his 

age during the day. and took It tor granted 
that ho had Joined the caravan with the rest. 
48. "After three days.” One for tbe Journey 
out, one for the return, and one for th* 
search In the city. "They found him In the 
temple." Not In the temple proper, but In 
one of the porches or chambers of the tern- 

pie area, and belonging to the temple. “Bit- 
ting in the rnnint or uie doctor*," me teacn- 

«ra, eminent rabliln who at thl* eeaaon would 
be dtacuaalng the great queatlona of tb* day. 
"Hearing and aaklng queatlona.” Very 
much aa In a lilblo claaa of today. H* 
wae not putting hlineelf forward, but waa 

doing what waa natural and proper for any 
boy. 47. "Aatonlahed." Amaxed, I. *., thrown 
Into a mate or labyrinth. Hta knowledge of 
the Hcrlpture*. hla Inalght Into thalr true 
meaning, hla penetration Into the very eplrlt 
of the truth, lit* auawer* to their queatluiie 
dlaplayed thvao Bailie qualUtea. 4k. "And 
when they tJoaeph and Meryl new him, they 
were a mated." feed »f glad amaaement.-- 

Thayer. "And hla mother aald unto hlui." 
Privately abe could not rebuke after am h 
a aeene.' Van Horen. II. "And he aald unto 

them. 'How I# It that y# (ought meT Why 
did you gn about the city aaarchlng for mat 
Why did you nut come directly here? Where 
elae could t be Ilian lu llila holy, hlaaaed 
a pot*' " Whedon. Wlal y* not." Knew y* 
not. "Thai I tnuat be about uiv father * bual- 
ueaa?" Where ahuutd a child be found but 
lu hi* father’* liouaa? 

An tirttimln* I rlllvletu. 

'Hie pa ran II w»a heading over hit 
de«k hnril at work over hla n**t 8uo- 

duy'a eeruion. ITeaently hta young 
wife totalled lu wllk « glad entile ou her 
face 8tie Intruded to give hlui » 

plcuaaui auiprla* 8h« iHHMM. for 

II in her Aral appearance In bloomer*. 
■ What do you think of thaw?" aha 

aaked gaily. “Are they ou etralgbt*** 
* | think.' he aald ohaarvlng a htatua 

betweeu tbe «p|M-r and nether garmmis 
and n genernl tendency to eag fare and 
afl Thai >ol have left undone tka 

things that r»v ought to have done and 
Untie thueu tiling* that you ought not M 
have done," Truth 

ODD. tiUhkH. CUblUUt. 

Mir Wilfrid Lnweon t* prabatrty tba 
■inly man In tba world who Ms ad 

dreeaed • political meeting in bta night 
eblrt 

Prime kiaealme. al Italy tblsbs that 
hi* ta ike ntdeat family In Rural* M# 
irmo* bin amoetty to tfwlnto* I abiun 
ItmlmuA 

In tb* department «f repute# of tb* 
l*»tie kin*-um w a naw anaba which 
etimb* up tba ««riMl and unootk wall 
*f u# gi*aa cap* 


